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Although meat production may
reach an all-time high m 1973, it
still will not be enough to meet
the expanding appetite of
Americans for meat, Clifton B.
Cox, Chairman of the Board of
Directors of the American Meat
Institute, said in a year-end
statement.

Cox, who is President of Ar-
mour Food Company, Phoenix,
Ariz., estimated that Americans
will consume 192 pounds of red
meats per capita in 1973.This will
be slightly above the previous
high established in 1971.

He called for a specific national
policy to assure Americans a
continuing abundant supply of
meat. He said the government
should- (1) release its large
stocks of feed grains; (2) en-
courage adequate feed
production; (3) permit the use of
set-aside agricultural acres for

livestock feeding, and (4) take no
action to hinder the international
movement of meat and livestock
products.

Cox predicted that demand for
meat, stimulated by expanding
employment and rising total
consumer income, would con-
tinue to be high in 1973. “Our
major problem is not finding a
customer for meat but rather,
finding enough meat to fill the
demand,” he said.

Cox estimated that more than
38 billionpounds ofred meats will
be produced in 1973. Beef con-
sumption should increase two
and one-half pounds to a record
118 pounds per person in 1973.
Projected increases in pork
supplies during the last half of
1973 should bring per capita pork
consumption to 69 pounds, up one
and one-half pounds over 1972.

While beef production rose in
1972, the increase was not as

much as expected because cattle
growers held back cows and
heifers to expand breeding herds
and thus increase future beef
supplies, he said.

In 1972, total meat production
was 36.9 billion pounds, down 857
million pounds from 1971. By
categories, this was; beef, 22.3
billion pounds, up 430 million
pounds; pork, 13.6billionpounds,
down nearly 1.2 billion pounds;
veal, 460 million pounds, down 86

Keep Slow-Moving Vehicle
Emblems Clean

Slow-Moving Vehicle emblems
can be washed with warm water
and a mild household detergent.
Faded centers should be
replaced The red reflective
border usually lasts much longer
than the center A damaged
emblem should be replaced or
resurfaced with new material if
metal backing is sound, suggests
the Extension Farm and Home
Safety Committee of The Penn-
sylvania State University.

Expert Predicts Increased Per Capita Meat Consumption
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e That’s why so many corn growers trust BUX Corn Rootworm
r- r t. - Insecticide. It controls both resistant and non-resistant root-
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worms. And BUX corn is fit for livestock whether you feed it
as grain or silage. Come on in and let’s talk about it.
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Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539
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million pounds; lamb and
mutton, 540 million pounds, down
14 million pounds.

Last year, Americans con-
sumed, on the average, 115.5
pounds of beef, up two and one-
half pounds of beef, up two and
one-half pounds; 67.5 pounds of
pourk, down five and one-half
pounds; about two pounds of veal
and slightly more than three
pounds of lamb and mutton, Cox
reported.
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SSI Mini-Furnace
r^S5s==a=— 1 —Portable Heater

SimpIt* (o nin Plu" a Mini-Furnace m an clcctncal
outlet, and it slaits at once Unplug it and it stops.
Its that eass Full heat in seconds Start the Mnn-
Fuiuace hold \oui hand at the fiont, and sou’ll feel
full heat i ight now o\ ei 260 degiees of it, es en w hen
the smiminding teinpeiature is /eio Calculates 50,000
HTU’s an houi Operates ioi less than 6 cents an hour
on keioseneoi =1 lueloil \\ eighs onls' 41 pounds and
can easils he inosed am where sou ssaut heat

See us now lor a free demonstration.
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! NIGHTY
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TOUGH but GENTLEAUTOMATIC
CHAIN SAW

%

Big 14" Cutting Bar
* less bar and chain

5 EASY TO HANDLE, FUN TO USE
■ The Remington Mighty Mite
® Automatic is the finest light-
-5 weight chain saw you can buy.
■ features: The Mighty Mite Automatic
■ Fingertip starting, with auto- comes folly assembled, ready■ matic rewind starter and to use. Its powerful 34 cc dis--5 compression release placement engine can cut trees■ Automatic oiling of chain for up to 28" thick, yet it's so light
gl better cutting, longer life anc| handy you can prune and
■ Low-tone muffler for trim trees with it, cut firewood,■ quiet operation even build outdoor furniture
J Cushioned hand grips See It Now

The Snapper SoowThrower.
It gets youthrough theworst

erfwinter.
When the snow begins to pile upor i»

over, winter may notbe exactly a“wonderl
for you. Not ifyou’re the onewho’s got to
shovel his way through it.

But now there’s the Snapper Snow-
Thrower. Itsbig 26” wide cut will getyou
through even the toughest iceand snow jol
And its two-stage system throws snow up i

40feet away.
Completely winterized with a fully-seai

chain and gear transmission. Extra large w’
offer total stability and traction, and it is
properly balanced for easy handling in the
rugged conditions.

Seeyour Snapper Snow-Thrower dealer.Then let winter do its worst.
You'llbereadyaHflflggl
McDonoughPowerEquipment Inc AsubsidiaryofFuqualndustnes.lnc

+ FETTER +* POWER PAYS *

THERE'S A FETTER THAT'S BETTER
ten you gotta move a
>imd of snow you need

i power to do it 1 Meet
iht horses of power and

the 32 snow thrower
from Wheel Horse
The snow thrower will
clear the dnvewavand
sidewalk in no time—-
won t clog .won t quit
Chews up ice and
throws it where you
point it The tractor is
8 horses tough But
it s gentle where it
counts —on youl Fi-
nancing is easy with
us Backed by 27
years of Wheel Horse
experience

FOR YOUR APPLICATION:

V/2 TO 45 H.P.
CONTINUOUS RATINGS

GEHMAN IWOBMI
BROS. MOWERS S

SALES AND SERVICE _

1 MUe North of Terre mu on Route 897 ■
East Earl,R.D.I, Pa. Phone 215445-6272 5
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